<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Edward III   |          | Description of title...

Middelton, Edward, next to Sabyle in County Essex and in
"Weefall" of Brayhope, with advowson of the church.

- Gower, Roger, 16th century, Prior, Stratford...
- Edward de Bostel
- John Bacon, Esq.
- Andrew de Brune, D. K.
- Alice
- John Pynd, Esq.
- Ralph FitzWilliam
- John Fawen
- Thos. de Grey
- P. Longfellow
- P. Midelton, rector, Brune, sundary of Hayfplon
- Henry de Renton
- Ralph of Wav
- P. Eddery
- Nigel Tewbert
- [Ralph FitzWilliam]